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Greek School - March Newsletter
Περήφανοι όλοι! Ζήτω η Ελλάδα μας!
Happy Spring everyone! Among other topics,
Greek School and Paideia is remembering an
important part of Greek history with a great
celebration, Greek Independence Day! Thank you
to all of our staff for working hard to raise
awareness about our history and for making it
meaningful for our students. We are happy to see
the parents participate and support our efforts to
sustain such programs. We continue to “Read
Aloud” with more fun projects from the Pre-K to
the Advance Levels. Happy reading to all!
Eleni Alexopoulou
HEC Director
We value your opinion and so we would love to
get feedback and questions to Ms. Eleni
Alexopoulou (ealexopoulou@stkchurch.com)
with Student Newsletter e-mail subject line.
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Top Left: Novice High students
learning about Greek traditional
costumes and making the lady
Verveniotissa. Below: Novice Mid
students learning the parts of the
Evzonas costume and making a life
size guard!

Below: Novice Low students
recreated a “corner” of the
Syntagma sq. in Athens, where
the Evzon soldiers guard the
monument of the “Unknown
Soldier” and pay tribute to our
ancestors for their heroism!

Greek Independence Day
Celebrated at HEC
On March 23rd, our school celebrated the Greek
Independence Day with songs, poems, crafts and
projects. Students of all levels worked the past
couple of weeks learning historical facts,
important names that shaped the course of the
Revolution and of course the heroism of the Greek
people to regain their freedom and independence.
Novice Low/Intermediate/High levels worked on
Greek traditional costumes from all around
Greece and also the distinct costume of the
Evzonas guard (Greek Presidential guard). At the
opening of the celebration, student Angeliki B.
(Novice High level) read an essay she wrote
herself during “free writing time”, at her American
school
about
Greek
Independence
Day!
Congratulations Angeliki! Last, a wonderful
presentation about Dionysios Solomos, Greece’s
national poet, his life and work and finally his
poem “Hymn to Liberty” consists of 158 stanzas,
the first two of which were established as the
National Anthem in 1865. The celebration was
completed with songs from Intermediate High and
Advanced level students.

Above: Portrait of Dionysios
Solomos, freestyle – sketched by
Sophia R., Novice High student!

American Philhellenes
and the Greek War of Independence
Mrs. Evangelia’s class (Intermediate Mid level) had
a special presentation in honor of American
philhellenes that either participated in the
Revolution or started a lobbying campaign in the
United States for the support of the Greek War of
Independence. The students spent the past couple
of weeks in learning how the Greek Revolution was
gaining support among the American philhellene
citizens and many were collecting money to help the
Greek cause. The names of four brave Americans
who participated in the Greek Revolution are:
George Jarvis, a New Yorker, who went to Greece
in 1822, and upon joining the "kleftes" he became
known as "Kapetan Zervos". James Williams, an
African American from Baltimore who joined the
Greek Navy forces.
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March’s topics…
• “Διαβάζω Δυνατά 2019 – Week 5”
(reading campaign) We keep going strong!
*10 minutes can make a BIG difference!
• Ο Αρλεκίνος (the story of the mascaraed
boy)
• Greek Revolution history month. Learning
about Dionysios Solomos, the Evzonas
attire, the influence of the Philhellenes in
the course of Greek Revolution, poems,
songs and the Greek National Anthem.

In 1824, Captain Jonathan P. Miller, of
Vermont, arrived in Greece. While in Greece, Miller
adopted a four-year-old boy, whom he brought
back to Vermont. This boy, Loukas Miltiades Miller,
eventually graduated from Vermont University in
1845, and in 1891 he was the first American of
Greek origin to be elected to the Congress of the
United States of America! William T.Washington, a
distant relative of president George Washington,
was fearless and brave and fell heroically fighting
in the battle of Palamidi.

Intermediate Mid Students presenting the American philhellenes
who actively participated in the Greek Revolution.

Reading Campaign at the HEC
Completed Week 5! Διαβάζω Δυνατά!
Student Angeliki B. (Novice High Level), dressed in a traditional
Greek outfit and reading her essay on the Greek Independence
Day!

Upcoming Events
1. Ellinomatheia Applications EXTENDED
Cut-off
date
March
30th,
2019
For more information on dates and application
please visit: www.stkchurch.org/domain/74
2. Greek Parade for Greek Independence
Day in Baltimore March 31st, 2019

14:00 pm, Ponca Street. All school participating will
be lining up at 2 pm. Please contact Mrs. Sophia
Tsangali to confirm attendance.
3. Calendar Reminder – April 12th-13th and
April 26th-27th ΝΟ Greek School due to Spring
Break and Greek Orthodox Easter Holly week.
Please
refer
to
the
School
Calendar
https://www.stkhec.org/Page/10#calendar1782/
20190421/month

reading campaign “Διαβάζω
Δυνατά 2019”, has successfully reached its
fifth week! Wow! We are so excited that more
books with great stories are read each week by our
students. A big THANK YOU to all the guest
readers who joined forces with us and they spent
10-15 minutes of their time to come and read a
Greek book to the lower levels. Also, the students
from
higher
levels,
you
deserve
Congratulations for advancing in your reading
Our

school

skills and also set a great example to the younger
students! Keep up the good reading habits!
Follow us on facebook (Hellenic Education
Center, Falls Church, VA) and check each week our
progress and the A-M-A-Z-I-N-G artwork that is
inspired by the Greek books we read at school!

